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BEPORT OF FCEEION STUDY FftOCBAM IN COMPARATIVE EDUCATION
EDUCATION 39.2 WINTER TERM, PRACTIUM
Tuesday, Dec. 30, I969
laeft Nev York for Aasterdaa at 6:^0 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 31, 19^9
Arrived In Amsterdam at 7:00 a.m. Left the airport at 9s00 a.m.
Bergmann Travel Service provided a morning sightseeing tour of the
city <* Reohrandt House, Queen's Palace, Stock Exchange, Eijks ihiseum,
School, Canals, Diammid Cutting Workshop.
Xsinch at the Museum Hotel, P. C. Hoofstraat 2, Hbek Stadhouderskade
Amsterdam.
During the morning tour a passport was lost or stolen. Reported same
to the polltle at Elandsgracht 117 Afdellng: Qreemdellngen Verheer
at 2:00 p.m. Then to the American Counsulate on Museumpiein 1 g (Z)
and filled out the necessary papers.
Dinner at Die Port van Cleve Restaufc-ht.
Thursday, Jan. 1, I970
Breakfast at the Museum Hotel. Walking tour of /jnsterdaia.
k Broodjeswlnkel Ivxch at Ven Dobben.
Dinner at VIJ Iff Viljoen. Walking tour of Amsterdam by night.
Friday, Jan. 2, I97O
Breekfast at the Miseum Hotel. To American Counsulate at 9:00 a.m.
obtained new passport. Left Museun Hotel at 10:00 a.m. for airport.
Left airport at 1:1? p.m. and arrived at Frankfurt at 2:10 p.m.
Arrived at Lungl Airfield at 11:30 p.m. via Las Balmos.
Through customs at 12:10 a.m.
Saturday, Jan 3, 1970
Via coach and ferry to Paramount Hotel, Freetown. Transferred to
Fourah Bay College bus. Arrived at Lati Hyde Hall - 2:30 a.m.
Sunday, Jan H, 1970
To Kings Memorial Church - 9:30 a.m.
Students lunch served In the F.B.C. Dining Hall.
Lunch at 1:30 p.m. at the request of Principal and Mrs. Harry Sawyerr
at the Kartright House in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Turner.
Meeting at U:30 p.m. Latl Hyde Hall, Flat B to discuss foreign study
plan with Mrs. Judith May-Parker, lecturer In Comparative Education,
NJala University College. Present: Mr. Max A. Bailor, Dr. T. S.
Bangura, Mrs. May-Parker, Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Turner, M. L. Stauffer.
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The following prograa was prepared by the educational leaders of Sierra leone.
It provided the Otterbein College Foreign Study Group an excellent orientation
to the history, culture, and the educational system of Sierra Leone.
Monday, Jan. 1970
Seminar 9:30 - 11:30 a.m. At Albert Academy
"Education in Sierra Leone, Administration, Structure and Practice"
Conducted by Tom Bangura tad Max Bailor
Banking U:30 - 12:30
Lunch 1:00 p.m. F.B.C. Dining Hall
Seminar 3:00 • 6:00 p.m. At Albert Academy
"Sierra Leone History and Culture" By Ada Bailor
Dinner F.B.C.
Free Period
Tuesday, Jan. 6, 1970
Supervisor's conference with the Principal at 8:30 a.m. The Bev. Canon
Barry Sawyerr
School Visitation 9*00 • 12:00
Radio Interview 10:30 a.m. « Dr. & Mrs. Lynn Turner
Lunch 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. in Freetown
Shopping 2;30 > 5:00 p.m.
Dinner F.B.C. Dining Hall
Free Period
Wednesday, Jan. 7> 1970
Visitation Training Colleges 9x00 a.m. • 12:30 p.m.
Milton Nargal 9:30 - 10:30 a.m.
Freetown Teachers College 11:00 - 12:00
l«neh 12:30 > 2:30 p.m. F.B.C. Dining Hall
Students trip to Lumley Beach 2:U9 p.m. ■* 6:00 p.m.
Courtesy calls to Ministry of Education 3:00 p.m.
Tea with Dr. and Mrs. 8. M. Broderick 5:30 p.m.
; Free Period
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1970
School Visitations 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 (College School and Secondary
Schools: FSSG, YWCA, MBE, AA)
Courtesy call to U.S. Ambassador, Mr. R. G. Miner 10:00 a^m.
Lunch 12:30 p.m. F.B.C. Dixilng Hall
Sierra Leone Dance Troope Hastings at 5:00 p.m.
Reception for Dr. & Mrs. Turner at Dr. & Mrs. B. A. Carew's home.
Friday, Jan. 9»
Seminar 9:00 *> 11:00 a.m. at Albert Acadeay
"What is Expected of a Teacher in Sierra Leone"
Zsuoch 1:00 p.m. at Mr. & Mrs. Smart's (Hannah Jawareh's home)
Reception at the Gelow's home (Provided by the U.C.C.) 5:00 p.m.
Otterbein Film shown at Albert Academy 7:30 p.m.
Reception for students at the Kortrlght House 8:30 p.m.
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Saturday, Jan. 10, 1970
Shopping 9:00 <* 12:00
lunch ItOO p.m. 7.B.C, Dining Hall
Depart for Hjala and Moyaoba froa Albert Acadeny 2:00 p.m.
Aarrlved at li^ala Uolveralty College at 6:00 p.m.
Dinner N.U.C. Besthouse 7:30 p.m. - Dr. Si Mrs. Xomn Turner,
Nr. L. 0. Bailor, Mr. P. C. Branche, N. 1. Stauffer
Dr. lynn Turner remained at H.C.U. Besthouse
Mrs. Turner & M. Stauffer left for Moyaoba at 9:30 p.m.
Arrived at Moyaoba at 11:30 p.m. Mrs. Turner to Miss Pickarts
home « M. Stauffer to Fitzj^in's home
ftrepared by Principal W, H. lUtzJohn
Saturday, Jan. 10, 1970
Arrival 6:30 p.m. Met by Miss Y. Kamara and A. Lefevre
Dinner 7iyi - 9:30 p.m. Principal’s Lodge
Sunday, Jan. 11, I97O
Breakfast 8:00 a.m. at Miss Pickarts
Divine Worship 10:00 a.m. Trinity U. M. Church
Xsuich 12:30 p.m. at Miss Pickarts
Best 1:30 p.m.
Free Period 3:00 p.m.
Supper 6:00 p.m. > Miss Kopp and Miss Morford
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Trinity U. M. Church
Monday, Jan. 12, I970
Chapel 7:59 a.m. Harford School
Session with Principal Barford School 8:30 a.m.
Tour of Moyaoba Schools 9:00 a.m.
Coffee Hour 11:00 a.m.
Xamch 1:00 p.m. Peace Corps House
The following school assignsents were made at Moj^aoibat
Harford Girls School - Principal, Dr. M. H. Fitzjohn
Karla Courtright - Teacher, Miss A. Lefevre - H. Ec. Poim 3,*+»5
Bonda Fritz • Teacher, Nr. Leech - Inglish Form 2,3
June Hartranft School > Head Teacher, Mrs. M. Khalu < < .
Judy Clister » Teacher, Miss Dixson - Class h
Mary Jo Lenk - Teacher, Nr. Kargbo - Class 6
U. M. C. Boys School - Head Teacher, Mr. Trye
Barbara Goellner - Teacher, Mr. Bundu - Class 5
Lynda McDonald > Teacher, Mr. Hamilton • Class U
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Sunday, Jan. 11* 1970
Church SemrlceF at Ntismide* Bell Manorial Church
Beturned to Bjala - St^ervlsor's flat ^-9
Dinner at 6t00 p.m. N.U.C. Dining Hall for students . ,
Diimer at 7130 p.m. N.U.C. Besthouse for stqpervisor
Monday, Jan. 12, 1970
The following school assignoents vere at HJalas
N«U»C. Bxperinental School > Head Teacher, Nr. feidu
Blaine Axmburst >> Teacher, Mr. All > Class 3
Patricia Deck « Teacher, Mrs. Francis and Mrs. Bangura « Class U
Sharon BUehberger • Teacher, Nr. Samuel • Class 6
Pelewahun School • Head Teacher, Nr. Kondaba
Cynthia Baughman - Teacher, Mr. Edwin B. George •* Class $
Betsy Henry - Teacher, Mrs. P. B. Bagla > Class U
Carolyn Koachway • Teacher, Mr. Mosslma •« Class 6
Talma School • Head Teacher, Mr. Thanas
Janet Cornish > Teacher, Mr. Sam and Nr. George • Class 6
Colleen Dunston • Teacher, Nr. Backery Class U
Linda Uhltehouse - Teacher, Nr. Alpha - Class 3
Visited Schools 8I00 - 11J30 a.m.
Lunch 12130 N.U.C. Besthouse
Worked on accomodations and board for NJala Group
Dinner 7130 p.m. at Dr. & Mrs. Bay Kames
Tuesday, Jan. 13»
Breakfast 7l^ a.m. N.U.C. Besthouse
Visited Schools 8:30 - lit20 a.ia. (International School, N.U.C.
Experimental School, Taiama & Pelewahun Schools)
Lunch 12:30 p.m. at Nr. and Mrs. William Hodges
Tour of the Agricultural Engineering Department *» Nr. Hedges
Dixuoer 7t00 p.m. N.U.C. Besthouse
Otterbein Film 8:00 p.m. Dining Hall
Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1970
Breakfast 7i^ a.m. N.U.C. Besthouse
Audio**VisuBl D^t. Nr. D. A. V. Stephen to repair Otterbein Film
Lunch 12:30 p.m. at NJala University Club House in honor of
Dr. Lynn Turner
Left for Moyasiba at 2:00 p.m.
To Rodifunk visited with the parents of Phlorence Caulker
Dinner 8:30 p.m. at Nax Bailor's in Freetown
Brookfields Hotel
Thursday, Jan. 19> 1970
Breakfast 7s30 a.m. Government Besthouse (Brookfields Hotel)
To Lungi Airfield • Dr. & Mrs. I«ynn Turner -12:35 flight ** Late!
Dinner 7:30 p.m. at Paramount Hotel with Rev. & Mrs. Clyde Galow,
Mr. & Mrs. Bud Iferon, Nr. Alexander, and Shirley M.
Return to Brookfields Hotel Rm. 42
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Friday, Jan. 16, 1970
Breakfast 7)30 a.m. Brookflelda
Shoppli]g 8t00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Supplies for Moyamba Group
lunch 1:00 •> 2:30 p.m.
Shopping 2:30 > Ut30 p.m.
Dinner p.m. Brookflelds
Saturday, Jan 17, 1970
Zieft Freetown for Sjala via Moyamba
Sunday, Jan. 18, I97O
Church Services at Mokonde, Bell Memorial Church
lunch 12:30 p.m. B.V.C* Resthouse
Visited Menlngo Village « Crossed Tai River by boat
To Mano idth Fatricla , Elaine and Colleen
Dinner 7:30 p.m. R.U.C. Resthouse
Monday, Jan 19,
To Finlclal Controller’s Office: Mr. S. k, Doampong
Made appointment to meet with group at 2:00 p.m.
Talked with 1. 0. Bailor regarding coBBiunicatlons.
Made cc^les of report regarding accomodations In AID Office
Visited Fatricla Deck’s Class U
Met with Mr. Boampong, Mrs. May-Parker, Mr. D. K. Asante, Domestic
Bursar and Mr. D. D. Auketell, Director of Physical Plant.
Revested sheets (18), pillow slips (18), bath towels (9),
Mosqnito netting (9), toilet tissue, and more fruit for meals for
the Otterbein students In the dorm. Requested stove and refrigerator
hook-xv, fan for bedroom, curtains for vlMows, floor to be scrubbed
In flat V-9, and mosquito netting for the Otterbein Supervisor. It
was agreed that all of these items would be taken care of Immediately
except for the netting. In the place of netting the Domestic Bursar
would provide for the rooms to be sprayed each evening at 5:00 O'clock.
It was also agreed that N.U.C. would provide room, board and trans­
portation to the schools for the Otterbein students and to various
points of Interest In Sierra leone at the previously agreed upon rate
of $25.00 per week for nine students and one supervisor.
Dinner 7:30 p.m. Ihr. & Mrs. Bay Kames
Tuesday, Jan. 20, I97O
Visited Taimma Primary School. Discussed Foreign Study with Mr. Thomas
Visited class 3, and 6 * Observed students working with the children.
Visited with Mrs. H. A. Worker and Mrs. W. «. Bodges
O.C. student seminar
Dinner 7:30 p.m. N.U.C. Resthouse
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Wednesday, Jan, 21, 1970
Pelewahun Priicary School. Mscussed Foreign Study Program with
Nr. Kondaba
Visited class 4, 5, and 6 • Observed students
Nr. Kondaba gave us three delicious pineapples
Dinner 7:30 p.a. B.U.C. Besthouse
Thursday, Jan. 22, 1970
N.U.C. Bjqperimental School « Visited class h
Discussed Foreign Study Program with Nr. Saidu, Nrs. Francis,
Nrs. Bangura and Nr. All
Flat tire on way to Talama
Friday, Jan. 23, I970
Cleaned and scrubbed flat
Abduhl R. Amara visited
Seminar
Saturday, Jan. 24, I970
To Bo vlth Patricia, Janet, Colleen
Mattru Jong • USC Secondary School - Nr. bmde
Visited Ann Caulker
Returned to Njole at 6:45 p.m.
Dinner 7:30 p.m. R.U.C. Resthouse
Sunday, Jan. 25, 1970
Church Services at NeSconde, Bell Memorial Church
Vocal selection by O.C. Students
Dr. 3. A. Brams escorted O.C. group to Nengo and Kania Villages
Rev. and Nrs. Clyde F. Oalow visited
Reception for Chancellor J. W. Peltason and Dr. 0. K. Brinegar
of The University of Illinois from 6:00 to 7:30 p.m. at the Karnes
Attended Vespers at B.U.C. - Bev. Oalow spoke
Monday, Jan. 26, I97O
To Moyamba with Otterbein Film
U.N.C. Boys School - Conference with Nr, Trye
Visited Nr. Bundu’s and Nr. Hamilton's class • students
Visited Mrs. Fltzjohn
Tuesday, Jan, 27, 1970
June Hartranft School - Conference with Nrs, Khalu
Visited Miss Dixson's and Nr, Kargbo's class
Harford School « observed in Karla's and Ronda's class
Returned to Hjala
Wednesday, Jan. 20, 177O
To Pelewahun School
Abduhl R. Amara visited
Dinner at Mr. and Mrs. W. Ji, Hodges
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Thursday, Jan. 29, 1970
To Talam Secwsdary School with ^tricia and Colleen
Seminar
ftiday, Jan. 30, 1970
To Moyamba Junction with Slaine, I^tricia, and Colleen
Tire change and on to Moyamba
Returned to HOC with David aM Mussa
Max Bailor took O.C» group to Bo and Musaa back to Taiama
Saturday, Jan. 31, 1970
To Taiama clothes for David
Posted Art objects to MTs Bbssenpflug
1 Qongalee Le 16 I19.20
1 Devil mask 6 7.20
2 Stone carvings 6 7.20
1 Bundtt doll 3 3.60
Sea Mail
Total Le 39.12^
Sunday, February 1, 1970
Church Services at Mokonde, Bell Memorial Church
Monday, Feb. 2, I97O
HOC Ixperimental School - Visited Sharon's and Patricia’s class
Pelewabun Sctool - observed Betsy, CJjarty and Carolyn
Conference with Mr. Xoadaba
Dinner at H.O.C, Resthouse
Slaine, Patricia, Colleen, Janet, Mr. Amara, and Dr. Brama visited
Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1970
Taiama Primary School - Visited Linda, Slaine and Janet's class
Confarence with Mr. Thomas, Head Teacher
Wednesday, Feb. U, I970
To Freeto’rfn - Con^ference with Mr. 8. Ihurie, Bursar FBC
Obtained new tires for Flat
Stayed at FBC Bedsitter Mo. 1
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1970
Flat tire obtained new tube at Fiat Oarage
Checked on Sierra Leone Airways - Me. Sierra Leone fillets
Lunch at Khadra's
Dinner at FBC Guest house
Mr. Abarakar - Trader - Art objects
Friday, Feb. 6, 1970
To Albert Academy - Conference with Mr. Max Bailor
Sierra Leone Airways
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Yazbeck Travel Agencies - Mr. Daher Yazbeck will provide 14 fares
and 2 fipoe fares for |11,424 frcm Hev York to Sierra Deone. To be
KU4, Fan Aa, or TKA *> Also providing travel for students and super**
visor from their homes to N.Y. Confiannatlffla to be made by November
with names and addresses sent to him in June.
To 8.D. National Museum - Deft art objects to be evaluated
To British Council Theatre - H.M.S. Pinafore presented by Albert
Acadeoy Operatic Society.
Saturday, feb. 7, 1970
To Sierra Leone Museum to obtain permit fw art objects
Mr. V. A. DlUsworth, Chairman of the Museum and Belles Ccaaisslon
Dorothy van Amsterdam, Curator S.D. National Museum
To Alraine Shipping Co. (Sean Ship) Cline Town ** Nr. Musette
Phone U510 (Travelers cheeks cashed here • no clmrge)
To NUC
Cindy, Elaine, Colleen visited
Suxtday, Feb. 8,
Best
Mr. Ahdvhl B. Ansra, Trader • PurclMtsed Poro mask
Monday, Feb. 9, 1970
To Moyaniba - Visited schools
Conference with Virginia Pickards and Mrs. Pitzjohn
Tuesday, Feb, 10, 1970
Visited Moyaraba schools
To Shenge - Arrangements for trip with Mrs. Williams
Flat tiro repaired at Noyamba Bor Bor lamara
To BOC. at 11:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. U, 1970
To Taiama • Visited Talama Seemtdary School • David KolOkoh
Conference with Mrs. May-Parter rei dorm accoewdatlwas
Conference with Mr. S. A. Boempong re: accostodatlons
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1970
To M^ramba Junction with Borbor A. Xamira
Students moved to Sick Bay.
Friday, Feb. 13, 1970
Moyamba Students visited
To Bo
Saturday, Feb. 14, I970
To Kania village with Moyamba group
  
        
  
   
        
           
       
   
         
  
   
    
            
     
    
   
     
 
    
    
    
         
   
           
         
  
   
           
 
   
         




   
  
      
S'uH.c.ujr, 7eb. 1970
^oup left at U:00 p.m, by Harford Bus
Conference vith students
Monday* Feb* 16, 1970
sue Sjcperiaiental School - Visited Sharon and Patricia
To Mr. 8. A. Boas^ong's office • obtained gas for stove
Dinner at Dr. and Mrs. Kay Kames hone
Tuesday, Feb. 17, 1970
To Pelewahun with Betsy, Carolyn and Cindy (No transportation)
Ho lights tonight
Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1970
To Talana - visited students
Paid Mr. Bangura to take O.C. film to FiM3 » ie U
Jazttt and Patricia baked cake
Mrs. Kames and Chris visited
Thursday, Feb. 19, 1970
Conference with Mrs* Judith liay-Parker
To 'Xalaiaa
Mr* Abarokar, Trader art objects
Friday, Feb. 20, 1970 1
To Kabala via Magburalta, Makeni
District Officer Mr. 7* T* Seesay >• Government Besthouse Kabala
Saturday, Feb. 21, 1970
To Koindu - by police escort to Hex’eaakoao •’ Welcomed by
Mr. Camara Xeaako, Cott de Zugade, Gendarmerie Heremakano, Guinea
Beturxted to Kabala
Sunday, Feb. 22, 1970
Betumlng to MUC vheil bearing burned out eight miles north of
Maguxaka Jiuction
Monday, Feb. 23, 1970
Arrived IRJC at 7s3O a.m. Called Flat Carage ijn Freetown




Wednesday, Feb. 25, 1970
' ■ f
Called Freetown De 1.20^ Baked cookies '
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Thursday, fab. 26, 1970
Representatives o? the Board of Sttssions of the United Methodist
Church visited - Miss Marian Derby, Dr, Richard Kesmith, Dr. Jervis
Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and Daughter accompanied the group.
Friday, Feb. 27, 1970
To Freetown with Dr. and Mrs. Ray Kames and Chris
To Fiat Oarage - Refund li9 88,OQ^
To SCQA. Garage > Paid X«e 100.00^ m Peugeot oar rental
To Bro^ialds Hotel
Saturday, Feb. 28, I970
To XXM, Bank, Flat Garage
Returned to BUC
Sunday, March 1,
6:00 a.m. by land Rover to Moyaiaba
To Shsnge "oy Harford Bus - Arrived at 10:30
Beach and lunch
Xeffc 3'aenge for Plantlaa Island at 3:30 Returned at 6:30
Arrived in Moyamba at 9s3O P’O* • Rjala at 11:00 p.m.
Monday, March 2, 1970
Took Pelewahun group to school (no tmnsportation)
Bvnluatlon Blanks meaeographed
Tuesday, March 3, 1970
To Tilama - visited students
Distributed evaluation forms to Talaaa, MJC Exp. Sch.
Lecture to third and fourth year JRKJ education students
"Educational Develc^nent in the U. S." at 11:00 a.m.
Conference with Dr, 8. T. Natturi at 2:00 p.m.
To Talama with Cindy, Carolyn, Sharon
Visited the Kames.
Wednesday, March U, 1970
To Pelewahun visited students (no transport again)
To Printing Office
Conferred with Dr. R. C. Ohuche and Dr. H. M. Dyasi
Thursday, March 5» 1970
To Moyamba with Mrs, Kames. Kames • visited schools - conferred
with Mrs. Fitzjohn
On i«y to village - flat tire
Returned to BUC « Dinner with the Kames
   
    
 
   
   
     
    
      
   
  
    
   
        
 
    
   
        
      
       
   
   
          
           
            
           
          
         
           
      
            
        
           
          
    
          
   
       
          
          
    
   
     
 
       
Friday, March 6, 1970
Conference with students and Sam
To Talaan
Lynda arrived from Moyamba
Saturday, March 7> 1970
To Freetown with Janet and Slaine
Shipped art objects by Uaarco
Met. Bishop Stark at ths Paramount Hotel
Visited with the Oalow's
Returned to NUC
Attended the KWC Annual Dance
Sunday, March 8, 1970
To Moyaaba Junction - Lynda, Ronda, and Jim
Students visited
Otterbein Filrc at 8:00 p.n.
Monday, March 9» 1970
To Taiama to collect evaluation forme end. say good-bye
To Pelcwthun ’’ ” *’ " "
To Bill Rodger. • Boxes to ship be3.«nglcE
Tuesday, Match 10, 1970
6:00 a.n. to Mojumba
By Er.rford bus to the Sherbro MinerdiS • Ccxspany Linitcd
(S/L contains the worlds largest reserve of Ti ore - rutilo
Reserves of rutile ere in the South WeFtern part of the count-'-y
it! the Bonthe and Moyamba districts. The area is under prospecting’
licence to an American Cewpany (Tlie Pittsburgh Pletc Clas« Company;
and a British Company (The British Titan Products Cca^ny),
Metelurgistj Mr. Basil Igwe and Mr. Mohaamed Fofane took group on
tour of plant and explait»d its operation.
Mr. John CcMotesse of the Sierra Leone Ore and Metal Corapa.ny at
Mokanji (This Swiss Aluminium Cocqpany has exclusive prospecting
licence over the Mohanjl Kill area in the Moyamba dir5trict *ind
eve- the Gbonge Hills bauxite deposits), conducted the group on
a tour of the plaht.
Attended a farewell dinner party at the Fitzjohn’s hone this evening.
Vednesday, March 11, 1970
To Freetown acccn^anied by Lynda and Barbara
XLMf SCQA, FBC, Called on Dr. and Mrs. Sylvester Broderick
Returned to Rjala at 10:30 p.m. Li^ts out at 11:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 12, 1970 j
6:00 a»B. to Moyamba
Chapel at Harford at 8:00 a.m.
Returned NUC
Mr. Bill Hodges packed boxes - Le 10
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Friday, March 15, 1570 f
To Kenona in Bastern Province, by NUC Iiorry
Seturneu to KiJC. Arranged for transportation for NJala Group
Bcmda and Nary Jo helped pack
Saturday, March lU, 1970
To iioyattwa Junction wich Ronda and Mary Jo
To Freetown • nailed packages by sea frei^t (Ubarco).
Brookfields Hotel •* Xadra’s £ot
Returned Peugeot » le 38.70^
Dinner at Brookfielda
Sunday, March 15, 1570
To Pai«ii4hOwxiu Hotel at 8*00 a.n*
Bewcpaper interview and picture - Dr* Broderick
Called >if. Hyde at ISC for O.C* film.
Wc, Max Bailor to >5rs. Smart’a hourr (Hacnah Jaravah’a Mother)
To Lun^i 11:30 Arrived at airfield at 1:30 p.Ci.
:Uft Lung!, at 3:00 p.m. Lof P»lr.ap at 5:30 p.m. Left at SjU? p.m.
Arrived Fi'aaiifurt at Hi00 p.m.
To Europa Hotel
Monday, March 16, 1970
left Europa Hotel at 9:00 a.m. left Frankfurt airport at 10:30 a*i&*
Arrived Zurich at 11:20 a.m. Tcur of Zurich and to lianathaus Hotel.
To Chalet Reeturaat for Swiss fondue
Walking tcuj' of Zurich
Dinner at Homathaus Hotel
Tuesday, March 17, I970
Breakfast at ItiCMithaus Hotel
8:30 a.ra, tour of X>ake Icceme
I*mch with students in hotel - Breed and cheese, yogurt etc*
Downtown -
Dinner at Hotsl
Wednesday, Maixh 18, 1970
9:00 a.m. to airport - Iv. Zurich at 10:30 a.®.
Arrived Am^terc’nir 11:55 a.m, . Mg*/ '
Plane repair delayed flight for 2 hrs.
Iv. Aassterdssr. st 3:X p.m. -■ • .
Arr. K.y* 7:00 p.m. . ■
Iv. N.Y. 9:‘i5 p.m.
ker, Col. 11:^5 p.m.
